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Abstract: We evaluated the relationship hetween paroxysmai atrial fibrillation and frag-

mented atrial activity in eighteeR patients with sick sifius syndrorne. ['welve patients had

]paroxysmal atTial fibrillation (group A), and six patients had iio such dysrhythmia

<group B). Fragmented atrial activity was recorded in 10 of £he 12 patients (88%) in
group A, but only 1 of the 6 patients (l7%) in group B. rhe sensitivity, the specificity

and the predictive value of the fragmented atrial activi£y to predict the paroxysmai atrial

fibrillation were 83%, 71% and 83% respectively. In conclusion, fragmented atrial activity

may be a good iRdex to predict spontaneous paroxysi.nal atrial fibrMation in sick sinus

syftdrome.
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  There are three types of sick sinus syn-

drome. Type l is characterized by sinus

bradycardia while Type 2 is characterized

by sinus arrest or siRoatrial block. Type 8

is called bradycardiatachycardia syndrome

and the most frequent tachyarrhythmia in
this case is atrial fibrillationi).

  A marked £ragmentation in atrial ac-
tivity is often recorded by an intraatrial

electrogram in not only patients with sick

sinus sykdrome, but also patients with
paroxysrual atrial fibrillation2). Therefore

in this study, we evaltiated the relatien

betweelt the occurrence of paroxysmal
atrial fibrillation aRd the eccurrence ef

fragmeltted atrial activity in patients with

sick sinus syndrome.
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               METu[oDs

  Eighteeft patieRts with sick sinus syn-

drome were studied. Twelve patients had

a history of paroxysmal atrial fibrillation

(group A), while the other six patients had

no atrial fibriliatioR (grollp B>. All patients

had evideRce of sinus node dys£unction
(prolonged cerrected sinus node recovery

time o£ more than 550msec altd/or pro-
longed asystole of more thaR 4000･msec).

Spolt£aReous eccurrence of paroxysmal
atrial fibrillatiolt was ceitfirmed using 24

hour Holter moniteriRg a minirnum of two

times and by bedside ECG monitoring for

5 days. The patients had neither significant

valvuiar disease nor overt congestive heart

£ailure. Mfe excluded cardiac sarcoidosis

aRd cardiac ai[x}yloidosis fxom this study.

The patieRts were in sinus rhythm at the

time of the electrophysiological study.

  A-6-F quadripolar electrode catheter (in-
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I. Results of sick sif}us syildrome

   atrial fibrillxxtion

patieBts with paToxysmal

Group A

Pt

No
Age/Sex LAD
(Y.O) (mm)

PCWP
(mmKg)

Threshold

  (v)
 FAZ
(msec)

 ERP
(msec)

RAR SNR-i-

(msec)

1

2

3

4
5

6

7

8

9

IO

11

12

65 F
69 F
78 F
72 F
69 F
79 M
66 M
'74 F

77 M
46 F
75 M
89 M

28

43

/
37

43

/
30

/
28

26

30

25

9.2

4.4

7.0

9.6

9.2

6.8

6.0

/
6.0

6.8

7.2

8.0

1.5

1.5

2.0

1.0

/
1,5

1.5

2.0

l.5

2.0

1.0

1.5

20

60

80

o

o

20

40

20

60

80

60

60

240

240

240

380
260

260

380

240

280

200

280

260

(+)

(+)

(+)

(-)

(+)

(-)

(-)

(+)

(+)

(-)

(-)

(+)

3250

4200

5300
3880
6830

4300
2650

1140

1860

6050

2445

3160

Mean±ISD72±10 32!7 7.3±1.5l.5±O.3 43±27 272!53 3755±1623
 abbreviations: Ptx:pstient, LAD :left atrial dimensien, PCXtVP :pulmonary capi]Iary wedge

              pressure, FAZ :zone of fragmented atrial activity, ERP :effective re£ractial
              period of right atrium, RAR. :repetitive atrial response, SNR"Ir =sinus node

              xecovery time, F==female, Murmale.

terelectrode distance of IO mm) was inserted

into the high right artium via the femoral

vein. Atrial stimulation was performed
by the distal pair of electrodes. Stimuli

with an intensity of twice the stimt}lation

thresheld and a pulse duration of 2msec,

were delivered by a cardiac electrical stimu-

iator (Fukuda Denshi, Model BC 02A).
Sinus node recovery time was calculated

after 30 sec oE atrial overdrive pacing at a

pacing rate of up te 210 beats/min. After

every eighth paced beat (Al), at the longest

pacing cycle leltgth possible, an extra-

stimulus (S2) was applied at coupling inter-

vals, decreasing gradually by 20 msec decre-

ment starting frem the basic pacing interval

until atrial refractoriness was achieved.

  Atrial electregrams were recorded by the

proximal pair o£ electrode catheters posi-

tioned at the high right atrium. The atrial

fragmentation was defii}ed as widening oE

the atirial activity during the atrial extra-

stimuius test reaching more than }50% of

that recorded duriRg basic beats2). The

zoRe of fragmeRted atrial activity was de-

fined as the range o£ Sl-S2 intervals at

which the £ragmented a£riai activi£y oc-

curred. The recording was also made for

His bu{ndle electrograms, right veRtricular

eiectrograms and three surface electi'ograms

simultaneoutsiy at paper speed ef 50 mm/

sec. We also estimated the stimulation
threshold aitd the effective refractory period

of the right atrium. XMe measured the le£t

atria} dimeRsion by ultrasonic cardiegram

as well as the pulmonary capillary wedge

pressulre.

  All values were expressed as mean ± one
standard deviation. The statistical sigkifi-

cance of differences was analyzed by the

non-paired T-test. A p-value o£ less than
O.05 was consideyed statistically significant.
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    Table 2. Results of sick sinus syndrome patieRts

             atrial fibrillation

Group B

 Sick Simis Svndro･me
          t

without paroxysmal

148

Pt

No
Age/Sex
 (y.o)

LAD PCWP
(mm) (rnrnHg)

Threshold
   (v)

 FAZ
(msec)

 ERP
(msec)

RAR SNRT
(msec)

1

2

3

4

5

6

80 F

71 F

68 F

84 F

36 F

75 F

/
20

18

/
33

30

 8.1

/
 5.0

1 5.0

8.0

8.0

1.5

1.5

1.0

/
1.5

1.0

o

o

o

o

80

o

320

340

320

320

220

300

(-)

(-)

(-)

(-)

(-)

(-)

3060

4400

4740

4300

1800

4600

Mean±1SD 69±16 26±6 8.8±3.3 1 .3 ± O.2 13±30 303 ± 39 3817±1055

      Pvalue NS NS NS NS NS NS NS
     (ee･?,pag,igzn, D

    abbreviations: same as table i, NS=:not significant.
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      Fig. 1. Atrial electrogram recording from patient 8 in group A, Plrhe basic paciRg cycie

             Iengtk was 750msec. crIrhe extra-stimulus was delivered in a coupiing interval of

             250msec. There was fragmented atTial activity (A2) at ffRA, and repetitive atrial

             Mesponse <Ae). I{{R.A=high right atrium, ffBE :His hundle electrogram, IRV-right

             vexxtricle.

                                            zone of the fragmented atrial activity had
                 REsuLTs                                            a tendency to be greater in grevip A tha;}

  Table l and 2 show tl}e results of each group B (32±7 rnm versus 26±6mm; 43±

group. The left atrial dimension and the 27msec versus 18±80msec, respectively>.
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electrograrnL from patient 3 in group B. :rhe

 out, but theTe was no fragmented atrial activity.

    Table 3. The ratio betweeR atria} fibril}ation and

            and fragmented atria} activity (A) and
            the ratio between atrial fibrillation and

            repetitive atrial response (B)

    A

r--- tr----4U---

        -           lsec
      e 'ti""ts-`ttaK"'i'i-)nt..":XF, ;'

extra-stimu}us of 340 msec was

 .

FAA(+) FAA(-)

GroupA 10cases 2cases

GroupB 1case 5cases

B
RAR(+) RAR(-)･

GroupA 7cases 5cases

GroupB o 6cases

abbreviation: FAA :fragmented atriai activky,
            RAIR=:repetitive atrial response'

The effective refractery period of the right

atrium tended to be shorter in group A

thaR group B (272±53 msec, 808 tt89 msec).

These values, however, were not significant-

ly different. The mean ages, the pulinonary

capillary wedge pressures, the stimulation

thresholds, and the sinus node recovery

times shown in Table I and 2, and indicate

that there were no significant differences

between gro}Jp A and group B.
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  Figure 1 shows the fragmented atrial
activity resulting from an atrial extra-

stirr}ulus of patient 8 in groap A. After

basic pacing at the cycle lengtk of 750 msec,

the extra-stimufus was delivered iR a cou-

pling iitterval of 250 msec. There was frag-

mented atrial activity (A2) at the high

right atyium. In this case there were re-

petitive atrial responses (Ae) at the right

atrium and His bundle electrogram. The
fragmeftted atrial activity was found in IO

of the 12 patients (88%) in group A. All

patients except one (l7%) in group B had

no fragmented atrial activity (Figure 2,

Table 3). The repetitive atrial respokse was

found in 7 of the l2 patients (51%) in

group A, but was not found in group B

(Table 3), Fragmented atrial activity
showed a seitsitivity of 8S%, a specificity

of 71% and a predictive value of 88% for

the occurrence of spontaneous paroxysmal

atrial fibrillation. The sensitivity, the spe-

cificity and the predictive value of the

repetitive atriai response for predicting

spontalteous paroxysmal atrial fibrillatioit

were 51%, 56% alld 72% respectively.
Each value was greater in the fragmented

atrial activity than the repetitive atrial

response.

              IDIscussloN

  We evalwated whether fragmeltted atrial

activity is alt appropriate predictive index

o£ spontaneous atrial fibrillation in patieRts

with sick sinus syndrome. The measuire-

ment ofi minimal current strength of extya-

stimulus which initiates a£rial fibrilla£ioR

is a classic method in experimental study3).

Repetitive atrial respoRses have been uti-

lized as an index o£ atrial vulnerability iR

clinical studies4), but some investigaters

have reported that repetitive atrial re-

sponses are nonspecific2),5).

  The maechanism generating fragmented
atrial activity is not known. In recurrent

        ik Sick Sinms Syxxdrome i45

ventricula]f tachycardia, slow firagmeltted

activity has often beelt reported by endo-

cardial mapping6>. Using a chronically

infarcted deg model, fragmeRtatien aRd
slowing of conductien have been de/ ori-

strated using the pyemature ventricular

stimulation method7,8). Buxtofi et aZ.9) re

ported that intraatrial coltduction delay in

response to a premature stimulus is seelt

more cemmonly in patients with spontai}e-

ovis paroxysmal atrial fibrillatieB. Similar

to the mechanism respensible for frag-

mented velltricvtlar activity, fragmeR£ed

atrial activity, in response to premature

stimulation, may represent locai, cofitine-

ogs and delayed activity. Ohe et al.2) re-

ported that the zones ef £ragmented atrial

activity were wider in patients with speR-

taneous paroxysmal atrial fibril}ation than

patieltts without such dysrythmias. In the

present study, the zones of fragmented

atrial activity are not as wide as those

reported by Ohe et aif. ORe reasen £or the

differeRt resgits may be that tkey perfermed

the atrial stimulation using a bipolaT

electrode ca£heter alld recorded the atrial

activity using aitother bipolar 'electrode

catheter, whereas we vtsed a quadripelar

electrode catheter £or stiraulation and re-

cording. Thus, they might have recorded

the atrial activity close £o stimttlatioR site

of the right atri#m. This might be a
reasoit £or wide fragmented atriai activi£y

zoltes reperted by Oke et aZ2).

  In this stuidy, fragmented atria} activity

was recorded iik le of the i2 patieRts (88%)

in group A a¥id only 1 o'E the 6 patients

(17%) in grovip B. An earlier premature
stimulation could produce ixttraatrial con-

ductioit delay due to the re}ative re£ractory

period and/or the asynchronot}s re£ractory

peried of the atriura. Patient 4 and 5 in

greup A had no fragmented atrial activity.

The effective refractory period oE patient

4 was 880msec, the longest iR grovip A, but



the effective refractory period of patient

5 was not so long, 260 msec. In group B,

patient 5 was the only one who had frag-

mented atrial activity and the effective re-

frac£ory period of patient 5 was the shortest,

220 msec. The early preraature stimulation

could net excite the atrium because of the

loRg effective refractory period. Further-

more the fragrfiented atrial activity might

Rot be recorded. However the average eC

fective refractory period of the right atrium

was not significantly shorter in group A

than group B.

  One disadvantage of this study is that

we might underestimate the occurrence of

spontaneous paroxysmal atrial fibrillation.

An episode of paroxysmal atrial fibrMation

might have been recorded in patient 5 in

group B with £urther ECG monitoring.
  The sensitivity, the specificity and the

predictive value of the £ragmented atrial

activity were greater thalt those of the

repetitive atrial response for predicting

spontaneotis paroxysmal atrial fibrillation

(88%, 71%, 83%; 5i%, 56%, 72% respec-
tively). Thromboembolism is a serious
complication of sick sinus syRdrome, es-

pecially with those patients having parox-

ysmal atrial fibrillationi). Thy{s demon-

stration of fragmented atrial activity may

provide an important clinical index to

predict the subsequent eccurrence of
spontaReous paroxysmal atrial fibrillation.

We may be able to prevent thrombo-
embolism by preventiRg atrial fibrillation

or by using anticoagulant therapy for sick

et al.

sinvts syndrome patients demonstra£ing
fragmented atrial activity in tlie clinical

e}ectrophysiologic study.
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